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CITIZEN.

An article from the pen of that useumsf i
and argumentative writer, "Citizen," .oabhe
ou nd in another column of our paper. We re-
gret, equally with himself, that the discussion
of the mmorial of the Pontchartrain Railroad
Company, ins ad of having been thus far con-
dnoted with 'er'resce altogether to its merits,
and in a spirit of unprejudiced generalinquiry,
bhp been reduced to a more enohe Ol aon-
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e courteous and dignified expression of " Citi-
ten," and had hoped that he would notoonsider
it necessary to deal in personal allusions and
usinnations, which it appears to be the object
f his card to denloulce, and aodae us ofhavring
nade se of.
ItEa the manly and argumentatie, letters

-,f " Oi4ien" which irst convinced the Directors
if the aboessity of modifying their proposition
n such manner as to renounce the undue ad.
vantages conferred upon thsm by the charter.
te repeat what we have before stated, that we
lid not nor ever should hrve advocated the sub-
ocription by theeity to this road, had not these
undue advantageL been surrendered, and if
' Citien" can, by fair, unprejudiced discusion,
satisfy us that our position is founded in error,
we are ready to withdraw our support from the
snterprise. This, however, is to be done with
srgamenu not with empty assertions of the

enormities of the Pontchartrain scheme,"
-qually empty charges against the Directors

od ourselves of "illiberal insinuations," "reck-
less sseations"' and an intention to "place the
leareetereets of the city in jeopardy, and its
Lair name in the hands of speculators and stock.
jobbers."

" Citizen" says that Congress has not made a
lonation of public lands for the use of this road,
and that "present appearanca lead to the be-
jief that it will not." What are the facts ? What
was the report of the Finance Committee to the
Board of Assistant Aldermen at the meeting on
-laturday night last? That the 860,000 aoresof
land had'beeasn withdrawn from the market, that
the bill appropriating them to the New Orleans
nud Mobile Railroad Company had already pass.
e4 the Senate, and that no sort of impediment
existed to its passage of the House, The grant
of this land may be taken as cldhr ,and certain,

ond we think that the denial of it with such ve-
hement emphasis "could spring alone from an
urgent necessity." This, however, is a matter
of comparatively small importance, and in no-
wise'aff•cts the real merits of the case, norsettles
the question of who is right or who is wrong in
this controversy.

A GEavE QuzsTIxo.- Some time ago, a peti-
tion from sendrp citizens residing on Esplanade
street was sent into the Board of Assistant Al-
ieroen, asling that an ordinance of the old Third
tlu•ioipality, granting permission to the Church

of St. Louis to establish a cemetery on said
street, be annulled. We consider their request
exceedingly proper, and that a compliance with
it on the part of the Council would be nothing
more than justice to the parties concerned. In
.ranting privileges of this sort a city govern-
anent should be very careful that it does not in-
Sitt injury upon citizens and property holders.
there are many objections that can be urged
generally against the establishment of grave-
yards in the midst of large cities, and in this
particular case the proposed location is in a
folrishing and improving section.

ManLL BonGHEsE's BEso.rr.--Decidedly the
favorite of the numerous dilettani, connois-
seurs and amateurs who frequent our French
Opera House, is Mmlle.Julliette Borghese, the
young but txceedingly alented prima donna
whose success was assured from the moment of
her first appearance at the Orleans Theatre last
fall. Nature has endowed her with an origi-
hnally expressive countenance, a fine, graceful
figure, a rich, pure and powerful contralto
voice, and the dramatic instinct in a plcntful
d gree. She is yet very young, but we look
one day to see her hold a flatteringly eminent
position in the world of art.

Her first benefit here will take plti at the
Opera House this evening, when an exceedingly
varied and interesting entertainment will be
given. Besides a new vaudeville and several
separate arias, comic songs, etc., we shall have
the last act, or tomb scene, of Vacasi's opera of
" Romeo and Juliet," with Mmlle. Borghese as
Romeo, and the music for the orchestra ar-
ranged by Mr. E. A., a young gentleman of this
'ity; then the magnificent second acot of Ros-
sini's masterpiece, " William Tell," Borghese,
Lacroix, Lapierre and Genibrel appearing; and
finally, the beautiful music of the fourth act of
lalevey's " Charles VI.," Mmile. Borghese, M.

Lacroix and Mines. Berton and Booeckers per-
forming.
.M The fair beneficiary deserves a crowded house
as a compliment to her talent, and we have
no doubt sha will get it.

We are under obligations to the Clerk of the
Red River steamer bt. Charles for Shreveport
papers.

William Y. Cobb, Esq., has our thanks for
Natchez and Vicksburg papers.

Boors.-We would beg to call the attention
of our readers to the advertisement in another
column of Mr. Thomas White, No. 105 Canal
st'rest, in which he offers for sale dictionaries of
the English, German, French, Latin and Greek
languages.

STEEL'S.-J. B. Steel, No. 60 Camp street, has
received a large supply of new and important
works, just published. gee advertisement in
another column.

Boores--We have received from Mr. J.C. Morgan
Exchange Place, the following books: " Volo,"
and the " Forged Will" by Emmerson Bennett,
" Venetio, or Lord Byron's Daughter ;" .. Harry
irson ;" " The Secretary, or Circumstantial

Evidene ;" "Putnam's Monthly" for April ; "De
Bow's Review" for April, and "The Barclay's of
Boston," by Mrs. Harrison Grey Otis.

VcERAInDA HOTEL.-Wo undersgand that Mr.
Young has sold his interest in the Verandah
Hotel to Capt. H. B. Ensign, late of the N. 0.
and Mobile steamer California, and John Galpin,
Esq., of this city. The Hotel will be closed
to-day,for a short season,for repairs and changes.

PLCIDEO's.-To-night the farce of the " Capi-
tal Match." qiel the " Sea of lce" are to be
performed at this theatre. Mr. George Holland
is to have a bonfit at this establishment to-
morrow night, when his friends will doubtless
rally and give him an overflowing house. Wea
re glad to see that " Macbeth" is underlined

to be shortly produced here

Fins, Fo.SnH MAD FOWL.-A thonusand pompa-
no, soft-shell crabs, red snappers and all the
delicacies of the season are daily served up by
Briede & Roder, at the terminus of the Jefferson
and Lake Pontchartrain Railroad. Their wines
are unsurpassed, aid all the appurtenances for
a splendid dinner are furnished in the most
reehetrche style. In addition to which, a ride
dn the Jefferson and Pontchartrain Railroad
during this melting weather is in itself a luxu-
ry, creatcsg an appetite and bracing the system
for the "labors of the table." Take the first
train, gentlemen, and leave your ordys.

Da- Rito's.-This establishment was opened
on Saturday night, by Mr. Lewellen, with the
dglebrated Lee family. 'We were glad to see
thit on Saturday night aslast there were crowd-
ed houses. We understand that Mr. Lewellen
intends, as sons.as Plaoide's closes, tocommence
performances with a dramatic company which
he has engaged. Our citizens will be glad to
learn this, as it will help to relieve greatly thetedium of a summer residence inoar city Weare sure that under Mr. Lewellen's excellentjsmagemet the place will 'be well worthy of

Spatrsage. Since she house has been
extenaive repairs aed ehanges have beenmade. so that it in mush more omfortable than
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CHAR LESTON COTTON MARItET.
CnARtarTON, May 12.-The sales of Cotton

for the week ending yesterday, reach 2500
bales, and prices have declined about ~o. Good
Middling isquoted at 94c.

The receipts for the week are 4628 bales, and
the stock on hand, exclusive of that on ship-
board, is 80,650'bhles.

FRO.M WJIBHIIG TO4 V.
gpestal Coresponenrs ats tte Nefi Orleans rtseent.

S Wasmssore , May 8. 1854.
Nebraska it• length fairly before the House.

Nebraska was the theme in both Houses to-day.
In the Senate, Mr. Douglas made a long story
of his own grievances, and commented with as
much severity of language as he could command
upon a sermon by some Chicago preacher in
which he and his bill were denounsed in good
strong Saxon phraseology. Near the residence
of this same man of God, the aforesaid. Senator
complained that he was, a few days after the
delivery of this sermon (from a printed copy of
which he read several forcible extracts), burnt
and hanged in effigy. This, to be sure, is not
the sort of notoriety that Mr. Douglas antici-
pated when he commenced paying political court-
ship to the South, but still it helps to keep his
name before the people, and even this notoriety
seems to be grateful to him.

While Mr. Douglas was thus engaged in the
Senate, Mr. Richardson, his co-laborer in the
House, was at work getting the bill up from
Committee of the Whole. The process was
tedious, but successful. He first moved to go
into Committee, and afterwards, by sesenteen
consecutive votes, seventeen preceding bills were
laid aside until the House Nebraska bill was
reached. This was then taken up, an( Mr.
Richardson moved to substitute the Senate for
the House bill, and also moved to amend the
same by striking out the Clayton amendment.

Mr. Hibbard, of N. H , then commenced read-
ing a speech in favor of the bill.
- There will yet be a good deal of skirmishing
before the bill is passed, but as it is well under-
stood that the President stands ready to admin-
ister healing appliances to all those who will be
fired upon in the rear, there can be little doubt
of the result. If a member betrays his consti-
tuents he will be rewarded for his disinterested
patriotism, and there will be quite a number of
such martyrs. The bill will probably be dis-
cussed a week or ten days longer, when the
previous question will bring it tda vote. The
strength of the Administration was probably
tested on the first division which was by tellers,
and was (for laying aside the Beficienoy bill)
ayes 109, noes 88.

Among the Senate petitions this morning was
one from the Chamber of Commerce of New
York, suggesting that this was a favorable time
for making treaties with the great nations for
the suppression of privateering.

Mr. Gain made an effort to get up the Pacific
Railroad bill, and another to get up the Home-
stead bill, but both were unsuccessful. It
seemed to be felt that the veto of the land
granted to the State for the Insane was fatal,
also, to the Homestead bill. The veto is to be
specially considered on Wednesday next.

Mr. Lass, who has just returned to his seat,
and looks careworn, has obtained leave to be
heard on Monday next upon the subject of the
religious rights of our people abroad.

The bridge across the Potomac, known as the
Long Bridge, was partially burnt this morning;
the damage cannot be repaired in less than a
fortnight. CHRONICLER.

A REFORMeR.--The Talladega (Ala.) Report-
er, in mourning over the untimely blight in the
shape of a severe frost, which had come upon
the crops in that section, sgeaketh in this wise:

" We think it is high time for the Christians
to set

t
about doing something, for we can attri-

bute the calamity to nothing else, than a judg-
ment sent to check the wickedness which is now
raging throughout'the land."

We set that man down for a Know- Nothing, of
the old school, and a Reformer, of the new.

SHIP BURNT IN MOBILE BAT.-We are informed
by Capt. Frost, of the steamer California, that
the officers of the steamer Florida, which arrived
at Mobile on Saturday morning last, report
that about 5 o'clock that morning they saw a
large ship on fire in Mobile Bay. When the
California came down the Bay the same evening,
the Bay boat Col. Clay was towing her to Itho
west side of the Bay, burnt to the water's edge.
Her name could not beeascertained.

BOAT RArc-For Cincinnati -We have been
informed there is to be a race between the steam-
ers Dick Keys, Capt. Rielly, and Duke, Capt.
Hamilton-this trip for Cincinnati-both boats
are in fine condition and leave this eveningat 5
o'clook-from what we learn the Dick Keys
is rather the favorite.

We observe many Southern papers that a month
or two since were loud and vehement in their
advocacy of the Nebrska bill have changed
their tone. They have discovered that the pas-
sage of the bill would be of no real advantage to
the South, while it would serve to keep up those
sectional animosities which every true patriot
must deprecate. By far the larger portion of
the press of the South have expressed unmis-
takably their disapprobation of the bill.

LoulstANA.-The Shreveport Southkestern
states that the young crops of corn and cotton
in that region look very promising.

In the District Court, Concordia Parish, a
few days ago, George Porter, who was arrested
some time ago for attempting to rob a flatboat
a few miles above Vidalia, was tried, found
guilty of an attempt to commit larceny, and
sentenced to three years' imprisonment in the
penitentiary.

ALABAMA.-AJ Seduction Case.-The Selma
Sentinel learns that at the late term of the
Circuit Court for Greene county, a certain M. D.
was mulcted in a verdict of ten thousand dollars
fur seducing the daughter of one of his patients
in Tuscaloosa county, some time lastoall.

Gen. Earle, who was assaulted some weeks
since at Jacksonville, by young Mr. White, of
Wetumpka, on account of alleged criminal con-
duct towards a lady, a relative of Mr. White, has
died of his wounds. The E 1itor of the Selma
Sentinel has received letters from the neighbor-
hood of the occurrence, stating that public senti-
meat fully justifies the course of Mr. White.

CHOPS, ETC.-The Pickens Republican says the
last frost entirely ruined the wheat crop in that
country.

The Taladega Reporter, of.the 4th, gives the
following relative to tie farming prospects in
that portion of the State :

On last Saturday and Sunday mornings, we
had severe frosts; and also on Monday morning,
the ist instant, but not so heavy as the two pre-
ceeding mornings. The frost on the 16th ult.
killed or so injured the wheat that the crop will
be short. The corn, cotton, and everything else,
are killed or greatly injured. The c ld weather
we have had this spring is very remarkable and
will be seriou-ly felt throughout the country.
We saw a number of our farmers in town on last
Monday, and they all tell a deplorable tale about
their crops.

THE CALORIL Sot.--Capt. Ericseon writes
to the New York Evening Post that on the late
trial of the catlol i ship, and previously to her
going down, the motive power had proved com-
pletely successful. The engine, he says, had
not been put to anything like maximum work,
and yet she attained a speed of more than
eleven miles an hour, with a consumption of fuel
which promises to render ocean navigation, in
point of economy, what it has already provedin
point of celerity.

Our FAWKES AT 1tS UtLt) TtICcK.-A free man
of color named Pierre lIypulite, is under arrest
in the Second District, charged with having
called one Mr. Chas. Gellit all sorts of hard
names, and threatened to blow up his house with
a barrel of gunpowder.

An attempt was made recently to murder the
President of New Granada, by discharging an
infernal machine, loaded with muskets balls and
large pieces of iron, against the windows and
walls of the Government House in which he was
lying sick.

A young Irishman, named Timothy Clanoey,
was murdered at Edingsvilie, S. C., on the 8th
inst., by Henry Smith, by being struck on the
bead with an axe. Smith was arrested.

Niblo's theatre, New York, was opened for theveason on the 8th inst. It has been greatly im-

proved and changed sicpe last season.

A COUoTEErER. - Wm Trainer wae ar-
rested in the Second District yesterday morning,
chaged with passing eounterfei money.

:The Weinthr.
I'was Sach a d aseterday that North,while
eaiting the Pen and Pencil at Cincinnati, pub-
liahed an ar 'on the radiatioi of heat, and
the ma nstrcoting a new stove by
means of hio large room could be heated
up to any temperature, with a small lamp. No
wonder all the papers in the country were down
upon him, denounoingohim as an utterly incon-
sistent member of socfety for suggesting such
ideas as heating rooms, and ogting oxen, when
every human being was in's fever with the
rays of the son, and in spite of every effort to
keep cool. We can conceive no greater outrage
to our fellow-creatures feelings than this con-
duct of Mr. North's. To offer a man an ice
cream in the middle of a northern winter, or to
ask him if he would like a shower bath after a
long drive through the snow, would be compar-
atively a compliment, a joke. We can fancy
nothing more ill-bred than to talk of anything
warm in such weather as this. If you don't
happen to agree with us, reader, just put the fol-
lowing case, and then see what your sentiments
would be: Supposing you had been walking
five miles along a dusty road; that your boots
were filled with sand, and your eyes, ears and
throat with dust, you arrive at afriend's house,
looking forward with intense eagerness to a
glass of ice water, or a brimmer of claret. Your
friend receives you cordially, shakes you by the
hand, and tells you he has not a drop of any-
thing to drink in the house, but if you will sit
down by the fire he will brine you some soda
crackers. Would you knock him down? We
should rather think you would. No, depend
upon it, there is nothing more indelicate than
trifling with the feelipgs of a thirsty man.

But this is really hot weather. We have not
met a man with perfect powers of articulation
for the last two days. Why don't we have
punkas here as they do in the East; a great big
fan hung from the ceiling and set in motion by
a nigger would be unquestionably an excellent
thing. What a blessing to be a sea gull or a
duck during the day, half the time under water
and the other half sailing about in the air.
Oh-o-o-a-o.

NEWS OF [HE CL Y
We are requestet to state that the lIay Term

of the United States District Court opens to-day ;
that the Docket of Admiralty causes at issue will
be called at eleven o'clock, this morning, and
cases set down for trial within the present month
of May.

IsQUEST.--The Coroner held an inquest on
Friday evening on the body of a white man,
name unknown, aged about forty years, found
dead in the river opposite Adams street, Third
District. The jury returned a verdictof "Death
from drowning." The deceased was about six
feet high, and wore a hickory shirt, corduroy
pants and coarse boots.

INQUEST.-An inquest was held yesterday
upon the body of a negro man, aged about 40
years, found dead in the river at Algiers. Ver-
dict, "Death from drowning."
STABBING CASES.-A quarrel arose night be-

fore last on board the steamboat Harry Hill,
between the mate of the boat, a man named
Piatterson, and the second mate, named Charles
Black, in which the former was dangerously
stabbed. Black immediately made his escape
and had not been arrested at last accounts.

An affair' of a similar kind occurred yester-
day morning in the counting-roomof the Pica
yune office. A man named G. B. Horton, who
has but one arm and is well known in this city,
picked up a newspaper from the counter, when
a slave man named Sandy, belonging to the
office, seeming to think that Horton was about
to carry it off without paying for it, said some-
thing to that effect, when Horton sprang over
the counter and attacked him; several persons
interfered and ejected Itorton from the room;
but a scuffe afterwards ensued between him
and Sandy, in which the latter was severely
stabbed two or three times in the abdomen and
once on the temple near the left eve. Horton
was afterwards arrested at the Arcade Hlotel,
and committed to await an examination. The
wounds inflicted upon the slave man are said to
be dangerous.
FIRtr DTRIstre COURT-Judge Robertsos.-

The following sentences were pronounced in this
court on Saturday last:

Charles Boncallo, larceny, one year's hard
labor in the Penitentiary.

Joed M. Navarro, larceny, two years hard
labor in the Penitentiary.
Jean B. Plouch, larceny, eighteen months

hard labor in the Penitentiary.
James McGinnis, assault and battery, twenty-

four hours in the Parish Prison, and $15 fine
and costs.

Clarice, f. to. c., assaulting a white person,
$21 fine and costs.

State es. Thomas Fey, alias Camille, f. c.
Information for an assault with a dangerous
weapon. Guilty.

State es Albert Parker, f. so. c. Information
for obtaining goods under false pretences. Not
guilty.

Memorial of the
' 
Pontchartrain Railroad.

MIESSRS. EDITORs-I had hoped to had seen a
measure, which professed to be of great public
importance, discussed with reference to its
merits, and that it would not have dwindled
down to the basis of personal insinuations and
reflections. Weak, imleed, must be that cause
which leaves the field of fair argument, and en-
deavors to shield itself behind illiberal insinu.
ations as to the motives of others. I was fully
aware that, in pointing out the enormities of the
Pontchartrain scheme, every means would be
resorted to by its movers to weaken the force of
the objections I urged. They had too great a
personal interest to promote in the accomplish-
menat of this scheme to hesitate at the means or
manner of their warfare, and, presuming that
others could be actuated by no higher motives
than those drawn from bank parlors, they have
quitted the discussion of the scheme to indulge
in personal insinuation. I was not altogether
unprepared for such a course when, over the
signature of " Citizen," I called public attention
to this outrageous scheme. Identified with New
Orleans in all my hopes--loving it as my adopted
home and the birth-place of my children-I
could not remain quiet and inactive and sec a
great wrong inflicted on her--a wrong which in
its consequences, would tarnish her fair name
and prostrate her dearest interests. I therefore
frankly--bt, I trust,courteously-called public
attention to the scheming, speculative character
of this memorial, and how fraught it was with
evil to the city. With the movers I was not dis-
posed to meddle; if they could pass their con-
sciences before the searching vision of a just
God, it was their, and not my duty.

To them a review of the past may be as
pregnant of regrets as to most men. and I wasi
disposed to hope that the errors of the past had
purified the motive of the future; but the eager-
ness with which the motives of others are as-
sailed raises grave suspicions of the purity of
their own. And, if the street-rumors are to be
credited, it has been determined in Bank-parlor
conferences that this outrageous scheme shall
be forced on this city at " any cost of money,"
and at all hazards. Reckless assertions are
made and adhered to, with the hope that their
reiteration will force conviction. It has been
repeated again and again that this Company
has 360,000 acres of public land. Now it is a
well-known fact that they have not a foot of
public land. Congress has not made a donation,
and the present appearances lead to the belief
that they will not. Yet the assertion is boldly
made that those 360,000 acres of land should be
regarded as part compensation to the city for
its subscriptions. Now, I challenge the friends
of this scheme to point to an act of Congress,
which, even by implication, could be interpreted
into such a donation.

Were I disposed to indulge in insinuations, I
might say that this recklessness of assertion,
and trimming of their scheme, could spring alone
from an urgent necessity.VlBonds are converti-
ble means, and $1,500,000 might be both con-
venient and necessary. But with these things,
I have desired not to meddle. The adherent
errors of the scheme. I have deemed amply suf-
ficient to deprive it of all claim to public favor.
As to the necessity or merits of a road to Mobile,
there is but little difference of opinion, and a
scheme,. l ,paized as the other.two roads, would
meet with general favor. I am sure that no one
in the city is more in favor of a road to Mobile
than I am; but I am not disposed to place the
dearest interest of the city in jeopardy, and its
fair name in the hands of speculators and stock-
jobbers. It has been said that this scheme, as
now presented to the Finance Committee, has
been eaefstially mtodified, I have, therefore, re-

traihet from any 'atier review of the objeot
jeotionable features, until I could see what
modifications had been made, and this communi.
oation has been called forth alone by the illiberal
striotures on the motives of the opponents of
this scheme, which have appeared in the Cres-
cent. I should here drop my anonymous signa-
ture, were it not for too much notoriety, for I
shrink from no responsibility which is involved
in my opposition to this scheme. CITIZEN.

PROFsesoR HENRY DI N M aBsase.-The method
end billtlesofthl.eet.e., h ,uigh s.poken of in thletty, rein1reak fevor sres the ladth' sad Ir manen, who Jtudy the French Lm."
tung.. Combin

i s 
Uth oal system with the ue of bat acts dnile endIndrable book--it i. . r.e,.Obl. and true me.thod, apable of pre.

ducie ethe moatfttcmtoryend ieconte.tibis r,.lt ant d nquire.
aret deal time .hth.m ey othr yet.em, ridiloly termed "Lheedy .ueem.tel, the only infallible one." Pelirmot, DOltaes bue
ftrmed Dy Clnm. for L.die, end EveningClae, feer Getleemn.
te gir. Pri.Late Lesen ... •ul.,t the reidenc of the Pupil, orat
ie own tomr, ,No. 9 C.mp strset, oeeo.it0 the City otIl.

7`Wiso the body is subject to many
chlange, it rtuqirs medicine. Suddett bagesfom b ery hot to
chi~ly weather are anfavornble to health; ad It I. aftunivsrully
admitted, that beat and moisture ar powerful Iputsa pmdaemgduutst, tnd that tatCttt dry and ut,.tett wet uetherbamboth
fhvorable to tlb. on.tl-tty it doe.tI o signifywhat rbt tan it.-it maI
be pas; it may be Wines ever : it may be yellow fever: it may he
Iystlntey; it mtu bt rttumtitsm i ti mbyl e brnct itit ; t tlt.tIIu b
cholic; it may be enoltipatlron of the bowel.; t may b, iutlummatlon
of the bowel. ; it mauy be inflammationl of the stomach; it may- be a
nervous agvetloo-hot .1111I it is disease, and a diseue curabl by the
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, b, mass they rmove
all impart 1"s from the body, all that can in my manslor feed the fur-
thenprogress of the malsdy,.o -it., how cured. Thu. these PIIII
are not only the most proper medicine, buligarrralty the only medhntl
tbstttld or outgbt It be.nd.

Prkit.,t ctt bot. SoldbI..ol ad .tteil by
tylt spat J. WRIG HT & CO., 1,1 CIbrtr tututt.

CANcERS CURED.-Dr. Frazee has the honor
to Inform the public tat ha is prvpored to treat all as of this fratal
disease; and he will GUARANTEE A CURE IR EVERY CASE,
.acept whn d ome Vitalorganmay bn serto4uyayfeted. Even thenrthe suffereLr my obtain much r I . Those flited with Caneerou

cffetiou .. invitedto. vila Dr. C ttl aad .. dvie free..
A. an .sideno of 0hi. sioceily aad his sodA.r..s his. ySiCt of
treetmo

a
t, Dr. F, wilu ndertake to cure every case of Cnaeer pre-

.eted, and make no charge until the patient is cured. Patients
ured wtihout pain or the uos of the knife. T.enty Doila.nantby
uail will secure a pAlkage of the CANCER SPECIFIC, with full

directions for us. Addres Da. FRAZEE,.Pit Rply riffs. 35 St. Charle stree.t

R TprrmRE CrtDn.-Sherman'S Curative Pa-
tent Trus and Rupture Rmedy is a relief and comfort and certan
tgarantee la the cure d all RuptLrea. To sure a good it, apply to
the proprietor', establishment. 10 81. Charles street, and inquire for
Dr. Sherman. For furthor particulars, see adrOiment-t on third
l.ag,orapply to the store for a detriplie pamphlet. feb0a ly

Arrivals t the Principal Hotels .......... ay14.
ST. CBARLES....J W Beverne, W II Simmons, W L

Yuille. Ala; J Conner, W B Shields. Mr Hl:ardley, B
S Risks. T A Daniphao. A Iogroahm, Miir; R G
Neff. N ; T Boutherlad. Ark ; J W Thurnor ia ;
P C Herbert, Mrs Herbett, MrsG Hlerbrrt, Mr Vau-
gban, Dayou Sara; J H Tucker and lady, W T
Tunoerr.t, J A MrHatton lady and servarnt, J A
Ackrci, 0 Mrs Danielt, La S J Richardson, B Min-

CITY....Jas B Kent. Ala; J Churchilll, Ky; M WaRtson,
M oCarthy, N Young and lady; Mtiss Harper, D
Adanm, La; B Grant, C W Hornsby. Miss

ARCADE.....G C Taylor, Ky; L MDurr, J It Broome.Gra; J C Montgomery, Texas; E J Allen, Tenn ; W A
Bats. M•d.

ST. LOUIS....W P VanDewoer, Ala; Dr Crogsdale, Meo
E Petrr. G W MeWhorter. La.

Died:
on Falurdav morningo. My 13,t t o'clok.of s *trletfever, JULIEANN, arly chldd of Hor•rce ad RcSile Harby, aged a yealand a
Innol+.

60 - Camp street. - 60
NEW BOOKS, JUT RECEIVED.

THE TR- ROAD; or, the Right aWId Wrong. By Jal Klnorr.
TIlE STAR IN TlE EAS. BY Rv. GeaA.Ol-1. New dit,-.
:tAUUAL FOR NOTARIES PUHILlC. ly BeA.,R E.•'.r, A. M, at
'ISE LESLE'S NEW RECEIPTS •O. COOKING.
TIEMPEST AND SUNSHINE; or, Life in Kentucky. By 5ra. HAtay
IIn!ma.

CKNTRAL ROUTE TO THE PACIFIC, from the Valley of the
allSileppi to CaliIrnh. By AGTis Sart. IIep,

('AMPAIGN IN NORTHERN IMEXICO. BY an mRer.
FEL' GARDENS. A Sktch.
ST. MARKS' EVE IN TORKSHIRE, and other TalsI Selected

from ChamIrTA' . i.eAll.I y.
ADDISON'S COIPLETES WORKS, Vol. .I. Putlam', Nw Ediona..
IIENCK'S FIELD BOOK FOR RAILROAD ENGINEIRLS.

Wr.,r stai by

myI1 SpSlld ItW J. B. STEEL, In Camp .stel.

Ifecbster's Quarto Dictionary.
LNABRIDGED, REVISED AND ENLARGED.

r FOR SALE D•

THOMAS L. WHITE,

105 CANAL STREET. 105
WOR'ESTFR'S UNIVERSAL AND CRITICAL DICTIONARY.

1 Vro..S-o.

RITCIARDtON'S DICTIONARY OF THE ENGAL'IIH LANGUAGE.

ADDLER'S GERMAN AND ENGLISII LEXICON.
FO•AS E'S, NS\KlANI'S OAND IARRLTJ SPANISH AND ENO-

LISII IRONOUN INSO DICTIONARY.
GESENIUS' HEBREW AND ENGLISII LEXICON.
LEAPI'IERE'S CLASSICIL DICTIONARY.

SPIER'S AND SUVENNE'S FIRLN.• AND ENGLISH DIC-
TIOSARY. 1 Vol.,Smo.

GRAGLIA'S ITALIAN DICTIONARY.
BLAKE'S HInGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY.
I'-NNOEAN'S GREEK AND ENGLISi LXSIEON. Ocetvo,
LEVEItET'S AND ANDREWS' LATIN LEXICON. mvlH 12nAt

The Gientlemen
A.e now offered great., i9S-190Su than sear to purchase their

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING

C. B. DREW,
Nr. 14 Chartres ,tret.

9i' They sill ....i ie, bKyIth Ifollowi 1g6911 pf II,,that his
gosnlIa at 'sol.5 0,,r rent, cnlIle Iw Ihessls rate.:

FINE LACK FRENCIL CLIOTH FIOCKS ............... 1 00
FINLI"'D AT' D'EICFO OCKS ... ............ ..... 100
FINEFRNCH MERINO FROCKS ................. . 9 00
FINE SILK ALPA':A FRO KS .......................S.. 5 50FIRENCH MERINS PANTS .U.
WHITE ANEFANCYE DRILLINGS .. 0............. 00
WHITE AlD FANCY MARSEILLES VESTS............ S O
LINEN BOSO01SIHIRTS .....
ALL LINEN SHIRTS, Ilsssooted). ................ 0950
RUSSIA DUCK, OFFICEEANBOA COATS .............. 3 50
FANCYCRAVATS, perdo.sn............................ 3 60
IRISH LINEN ER WESpr.s ................ SO El
FINE BLEACHED COTTuN DRAWERS, per doen......SRI 01
FANCY SILK IIALF HOSSEar do..n . 00
[W- Th s price. will b estrictly sabered to. All goals6ld 11ro

gualosnsod.
11151-2 Ip 014W B. DREW. 10 CIarlr,1atreo6 .

Consumptlon Curable.
B EACH'S BREAST LINIMENT

W.. Not aaly eoIO all the.I pIosdsl ,h10,.S 
t
he ,,

,
5,,1id5 and

hark, ubld15g the ialls EI.010ia n9E 05090, in the1 cb andl hro
which ennrumpWt a p punun rn liabid~o, but 

bernl 
ni~~ h r

'LfoSrmallion lo tlobrekso. The uIj oftihs linisbent, itb tle Osr.c-
ltlsun!1d re011en g5sn is the dirslclSI, use iivaleICOIithAr tol

lonllraerl y nllloed w h) thle tho.., olr I. any way) prediapeeod to it.:01e pri0rip0slo f thi1 treatment i0n,1ded open the Intuit s 11m.st
ieintili-pminis. of nil the vminf at mediceal sae. of the day~, and can-

not but be apprarrt of.
For sale by E. P). BEACH, M. D., Chemist and Apothecary,, corner

of Chartme and Castle. Heusee rrttr, THOMAS RANKINI, corner of
Poy 0.l an Cnmlp l tret.,s lnd l .lSd E, Eor., fH C..I cad Cpron.
despist l,91Olol 19

l
0.d00F11111 _1_9161 Slldpllt

Dilarrhocea, Dys~entery, C'holera,
CHOLERA MOR.BUS.Ur~ BEACH'S ANTI-CATH(ARTIC MIIXTURE I. n certain, safe

prompt annd aji ct-" re-tyd for the .trlove theca e, and ell disease. of
like harac ter, either for children or .delis. Foraple bg. D. IECIIH, M. D~ coAIe. D. CIrtrj ald CSIll oFIouII 9trI9

Cy Ts10,. BoNK[N, earneR of C.00p and PoNras strOeK, L
nd ll, J. SY91AS,Cr'E. Caal end SiC rIt its. Kiyl 500 CEE

racn ZandL'rr ninti-Darrhea~
ELIXIR,

FOR TH1E CURE O 1' CHOLERA, DIARR11(EA, DYSE NTERY, Evc.ID T'ar',edirhua ,hold be iD , ftiry, Takoenli eras,
Ilton,.s n cite D-...su wbwh would prove Danger ~l, sf no. Fatal.
p atra (mleb~n g should he,, a bolt'. rlh them, as 

rbt...lof 
the

Bowe ls are Io Elik111 Ly 105cby cha 051111d15 t a. d eliFnal . For
u.e by0J. HIIACIR I. CO~, 1 St. CharlesS treet, an,1 I09.l,,l

J"a"nry_ d'._ m.2n a rh
.'ew Jersey Zinc Paints.

I' The Sub-ooihola hoo noo. hbod, And .. ,II" b, oooofatly
roogllcll, direct from the. manufacwyr, en uawrtment of Zinc Paiute, AtI".d. by Iw oolcbruod

NEW JERSEY ZINC COMPANY,
olir l thiey olhr to the trade aod coomeoo on d ..oO alinog erms.
the "SNOW WHILE i ioo aio.ollo ooko..leoogud .o ,,,pejur
to Imli u lo & N a-yi~iur and drrubiiir-, etcher (or oxride or cut..,do urr. It 1 c ovr a m 00.51 I 11,t - ou ql weighl of
Iod. lhO. rInderinolot moore i.--o-I Whoe, beiobg ,e. om o ll
I'olernu il-u rleulrci. lu tlle score of health It count recommenud itself

W entryiv one At nIt booboa oil hho lob Iot-ooquality of ptOo b ,-

The 1310 1 N ZINC plm- ooo Oololio protective ood adhesive qual.
lO. hl, and OI rrihll O rO elnlldd Olr i boo and ollhr mroolo,,ur-

boo,-. Tlh. STUoL COO Il II,31ae j ai n lnr 0000 ertel to the1
01-'n, but, bIb clor i d better -lpl0d fur 0Iloooob out b. Oo din, lo-

hot., Lri iors, etl. The Compllany r *ooo olor Palntl. o.ofiOt,by bh-ooloho roluno d to keep fresh AlultoNf, for o oy ro0100bl5oime, bo..Ay climate. To Ih, uoed po-ely like ,Whla Load.
W looound in ool, m okgs of 95, 6O0ood 1000., i.-t6,.and far

oil, by BOGERT, WILLIfAMS Z CO.,

WANTED - Copiesf the New Olean
DAILY~ 

CRESCENT 

a fololow.
No.nmrer- OU h,.ll,, A! Il.,d A0[h, 1953 M. plO, eh.JuanAn- 1- , I18, [r+o aA.

P. LNOn'-lvtb, ittn and Yllh, 1Br(, two LOPI. Hoch,Aur uu. bnrive Lnllm n1l vmvr a 11.01 LI 
lnxvlnr 

them 
a: 

lhOS . 93 St. Cbsrle "d~ll [, r* I they ill ,,.ulwDbl

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIPL I a C0.hp h,,.oO, Iiig5 A.,dAB .', 1.An ToAd, A od S the . 5Ig lY'nd Ilrml At SHPINER dTAfLOR, uli lA t .I Os TAOS. R. TATW1 10 5155 ILI . CYPPINOARI rrl ,,,ti,,,l AoIlrn
______________ed _ uuhorurd do doe he b uiu o. thW

eeodl. eluB; Tyl~ rlavtr . T..u Atil 14,184, on 115 StlWIM

FHIT. . OREENFIEI) ATroTNer A]s'7 LAW,~ Pine BI E, A;Luw, will tenod a 
Al 

bal.1,t.li ol;nein fLnbaugadWrtinaot, 
r

A"*i iA, AL Isr. !AIAA5I LIar, IcaIIIIlAK ., Wnno.l.. .5,.A~y Ad.A\Vly

AISINS-300 bores and 200 half do, fori, s' a Ay (m~tl I L &To 5E& c CAII. ImO.,a,.,.
$ l1EDA M B dAPR9W 90 boeos, gqorta
117m1t ptou, for sal. by

H. L. STONE t CO., 1 ,ralar ALE-1.50 casks Inverness, in qlarts . d
piAAAOr- k by H.L.,TOEAOCAI.Io,,,,,, my

E~ riTY BOTTLES-00grossEnglish porter,(cr u by Ot WOL 9y CCUp.trw n my,

j UM- 4 Puncheons Old Jamaica; 2 khdaR OMid 1Goho Su. by 0. WOL71, 86 Co, pts 4

AT J. C. M0RGAN'S,
! l ashg Patsy JLkkIg the Fat-orICe.MULSR SI AND TH CHINCHA ISLAND. ByN O , 

W
.re1L.

IIHNCKR' I•LD BOOK FOR ENGINIERI.
AN ART STUDENT IN MUNICH. By Ann. Mary Howlit
THE PRESERVATION OF HEALTH. By Dr. obC. Wrren.
MISS LESLI.'S NEW RECEIPTS FOR COOKING.
Tile CATACOMBS OF ROME. By the Right Re,. IOgrahamKip. D. D.
A YEAR WITH THE TURIS. By W. W.myth. Erc.

0yll GpThhllOtW J C. MORGAN.

d Aw Rlter GUtde.
AT J. C. MORGAN'S,

EIobango Plne. ad ioinig the Poet oraso
A VERY UEFUUL RMOK FOR STEAMBOAT TRAVELERS.

ea CONCLIN'S NEW RIVER GUIDE, or Galatit ofl ll th
Tow.l o, the We.trno Waie., eosta

n
iseg .kaleb. o the COi.s,

Tow,,o ad Countrie. borderi.g on the Ohio and MhtilIppi rirer, a•d
their polacipl trib'aris,., togIater w1th their Populotio, Produnt.,
C-meree. ato., with many iureri

S 
neveatn of H srym. Ediom of19164. Price, fifty oen. ConainC. 44 Msl of the River,..

yNll 9pTOhMltW J. C. MORGAN.

Late Publtcatio
8 s,

AT J. C. MORGAN'S,
EXCHANGE PLACE, adj.iaing the Poet.oDu,.

FRANK LESLIE'S LADIES' GAZETTE of PaYs, London and New
York FCho.o,. In addition to 1 prof0.lon of •ant Engrovong.
each uomber contaos r variety of Plttr Of u0.ful and raey
-retie s of dre.. The Ladies' Gatte il o gives much entertain.
log r-ding. Nay number ju(st receied; pre,.oIo.mber.eo
also be bed.

ILLUSTRATED MAGAZrNE OF ART-MN.y.
GLACKWOOD'S MAGAO.ZNE-Apr1l.
A NEW MAP OF THE SPAT OF WAR IN THE EAST.EMMA WALTON

1 
or, Trials and Triumphs., Aow novelbyEilE

,. A. Dupuy. [myll 9.pPh&MltW] J.C. MOROAN.

For Sale.
t The RESIDENCE lately o•oeupie by T. C. Terry, Eoq., t

Pine Grove, Pariah of St. Tammany, La., wlthin six or eono mile. of
the New Orlre, Jackson and Great Nortbhe Railroad, 

together with95 1cres or oland, nearly .11 of which 1 good bottom land suosptiblo
o eultvatlon. This FEt1t. I beltifully located immediately up.p
Tnnsiph. River, asd ,mbraes, 90 aru 1p.n the east ide of 0th
Chaoppela Creek, a 0ar,am which atffordl eealle.nt itishing an
h,thing. It i imolmediatey upon the mi rout Ietweeou Mldisonil0l1
0td Splingflld, ad a .good i.oo tion for r country store. For a sU. ,e
r.sidence It It unurpsd for lubr.ty end healt.th.1r0. Fthl, par
Ilcunr. apply to E. McPARLAND & CO.,amy4Sptf N. 90 Comercipl Place.

reranda Hotel, .rew Orleans.
REDUCTION IN PRICES.

SThe Rates for Board nt this Hotel, on and attar this date, i.
etern of $J per day, will be as follows :

In L.lie,' Ordinary, per day ............... 0.. 0
In Gootlemao'e do. do. ... 000o.ard on0y,00. do. per e............... ..... iON7 o

myl Op J. W. T OUNo, Pmprietoro

Southern JlolitUary .ftcadenmy
LOTTERY

(00 APIcIOOIaIC O .v 0100 s ) .]
Coandhlted on tAe H*•ana Plfa.

FrTO BE DRAWN MAY 0 0, 1964. •
CAPITAOS................ ..................... I$•1,01

00 0,01110
Sr. -.. Io.. ...................... o,

LW Tiket, E5; Hnlves and Q0ortr" prrporoon.GH All communication y . oaro tmcnenttnl.
SAMUL SWAN, lAgent and Mnn0x.er

S ,n ,f t Broeoot 1(000,
or M. BOLULEMET, Geonel Aent, Mobilo.O.Montgomery. Al.., MarLh 19, 00e. Jmhso, 1m d&W

'ewz Goods.
5UTO. STbscribes are o.. in rec.ipt of Choice and Superiorl

Stock of
SUMMER CLOTHL NO.

Manuflctured by their, House iA No, York, epol.ly for t. City
retlll trde, and 0 mprlism all that i, new and dsilholu in Goode
and Styles; 101., UNDERG ARMENTS, ofall oile vri.uo kinda tase,

TItOMPSON. NIXEN & CO.,
p9 1ptf_ . No. 09 'umnp street.

.rei sinmnier Clothing.
PIERSON, HARRISON & CO.,

(Formerly Sherman &, Pereon)

Co.er Canal lnd M;uaine streot,,
Are now,, rwi.g ia entire Na. Stock of the lat ot lti) , for

Spring ld Summer. Addliton, by every etaaru• from New York.
New style Cshme.ette rod Zephyr Cloth Froki,
New Styla Lght Caimere Wmd.on;

* Ilk Alp I mbIuino and Italian Cloth Wiudsors;
White snd colored Dock Coati aad Vedr;

*lga.t %gured Maredles Veht;
Faery and Whte Liare a.d M*arino PutU;
Slimmer Tweed and Nw Style Caulhn CSe PTu.

Also. god *prld o smertmI t of Silk, LineA and Bolat C5ra va
Colored .hl 1E hn; LNEN Thread and Slk ol .ri; Inorino, Lali, ur1
Silk Under hartA od D, alarI e sad , every rticle of o'urtlphig fGeed.
Lineru and Lien Bohle Shirt e of nl quoaLeUr . A few Excellar

Flodl T Collar (neCw ttle) lust re.,ived.

Call and examne, ful we re p pred e to ofr oe r good at Inon

pnR" .A PIESO, , HARRISON A CO.
Ospl TTANN 1 MAA,. HA TcRE. 08r1 l.

.4 Rare C'hancrce
FOR FREAT BARGAINS IN

SHIRTS AND GENTLEMEN'S GOODS,
OF ALL KINDS.

fi" 8ELI.IN( OFF LESSq T-1.V COST.
STORE TO RtENT AND FIXTURtES FOR SALE.
l[• TWhe iuo c, tteia, nloit r liuihieg the RETAIL Brmtch of

their buem.. , -ad eol u nuin thn W'HIIOLLALK ,n'y, anre now

THIEIR ENTIRE RETAIL STOCK AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.
CW' ii:R D THE I'IRICLO .•]

CALL AND JUDGE FOIR YOURSELVES.
A g,•d artlcle of SIl'RTIS, with Lm.n Baome, C.llr-, etc., for $1
a lice article of LIVEN BOSOM SH(IRTS for 6750 p""r Half Dozen,

•hirh are fuliy rqual t. thewv um.lgy told fur $9 per halt dozen,
LINEN SHIRTS, fur $g eoh,
FANCY CALl( o SIIIRTS, from 0 eautsl to $150,
SILK UNDERSHIRTS, frun* 75 dunte to $5.
cOP'TON UNDERSHIRTS, from 50 aeete to 11.
SILK CRAVATS, from 50 ae•tl to $i,

DRAW ERE 01,11l kiu-•--L
k , 

Colton Wool, 5[crimo wad Drill, from
5O cwn to 4s par pair.

htvm
S 

by far the largest old bat -sleeted stook or
FINE FRESH GOODS

tver offered in the city cf New O,0,.., purchmrsp will h• well paid
by calhng.

Every article told fully gurardeted as repremenled, or the money
rafun,•d.

All Gooid not told hy the Birat of Jane will be
SOLD AT AUCTION TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER.

Noew i the time to get a Choice of the Grent Bargains, at
DANIEL 0ORIREN St CO.'S

'y3 7p10teel 8 CIIARTRESB 8TAEF'T.

Look at S. X. .Ioody's Prices.
W Half a doten lst-ra. SHIRTS for $7 60.

Half do0en L. C. HANDKERCHIEFS, (ready hemmed) or 1 50.
Half d•,ou SI'SISIE.R SOCKS, (ble.acb.d) fa.r $1.
Half de.en SUISMMER UNI)DERSIIRTS ior Is 75.
Half do.ze SUMMER CGRV A TS, (new style) for $1 55.
Half d0o.n SHIRT COLLARS, (thre ply) for 0 esu.
Four MIARSEILLES VESTS, (rich patt.rn.) for Si.

Thee Sr,'" gures and tcta " and .o humbug. The role of" 1ml1
prft.* and quick oleo" will b found to apply to every article tel
Geal emen'd, .Ue t Mooio.

SThe right iple to have your SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, iaat

S. N. MOODY'S,
N. 0. Eo. anctory of eontemen', G.rments,

apOi pt1f Cor. CanaE l treat and E EEhane PI.ce.

Spring and Summer Clothing.
R. PITKIN & CO.,

37 CAMP STREET. 37
(T" The rb Sribon have by recent anivale reeeived a krge addi-
io to theiSmmer tockotn o

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.
AmbraTog .ll the ltesL FaKhionS a0d Fabric. Their 1 ortmenti.
nor one of the mot varied La the S UCth ,

tOlr Friendl Irom the CSoutry aan now he Dtppliod with a bLtar
rticle o Clothig th an a i be ESTSlly obtained and atrmertio

gr CRAVATS, NECK TIES HAL OSE, E

SMimmer C'lothing.
. STRINGER & COUNKS,

N. N. CMOOamp DY'treet
r Invite attention to their rperlor -arte"ct oISPRING AND SUMMER CLOTOCNG.

Rich Flgxed Silk and MreUleR VESTS, of the ILtst Etyle,.
FURNISHING GOODS.

NCew tyle CRAVATS, NECK TIES, HALF HOSE, ETC., ETC.
MOO TRDY V ELING TRUNKS,

Of the lateat Phildoelph E hla 0,f Sture , apt pi, m

Gentlemen, Take jrotice.
S The Now Goodl per "Creslcnt City , have arrived at

S. N. MOODY 'S,
Corner Caryl street and Exchange Pinat,

And his patron., who have kidlly waited for hl0

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK,
can now select from the splendid aaeortmentof

SUMMER UNDER CLOTHING, SUMMER CRAVATS,

SUMMER VFSTS, SUMlMIER GLOVES, and
FANCY ARTICLES, in great variely.

MOODY'S CELEBRATED SHIRTS
can ow be had a lowu I. 5u rorHalfa Dose., linen bosoms, etc.

FShirts era maule to order in any tyle.

Rememberlbu S. N. MOODY'S dddr11. e10~pt

.jorris x Pway,
CLOTHIERS,

Corner CAMP ad COMMON STS., (mder the City Hotel.)
lET Have J..tr-iced, cad aR. co opoain~g their ueuni

NEWtd D IUPERIOR ASSORTENIT OF CLOTHING.
Theiret.o oOEEENTLEMEY'E FURNISHING GOODS belg

0
,,,

ienoEd complete, thoy eta prepated to ttAilE their Orletdt cd the
publmg.-Mly lg rth every

ARTICLE OF APPAREL
P*TAINING TO A GENTLEMIAN'S WARDROBE.

Btitgttt.IEtty i. rtetipttf the I.ter NOVELTIES by.-y rrl -
ttlfrtot the North, tbhy will maint.in tbr ugtouytthe "..tt .COM.
PLETE ASSORTMENT.

NORRIS & WAY,
Itbl EtptE %md.r Ih, CITY IHOTEL.

WA .E,date,tC.pe , cu.

-l~ Sap tI T o .
t 

t M . 1 
.,g 

.. 1r i..
LE,11 UR. ASS (MME EMEZICAN WGOLETRW.PALIdLN

itlts."u, _ !BOAT lCO,/OM-ni...irwr

Boots, Shoes and Iqrogane,
AT WHOLESALE.

WE ' sndiagfrom'hip Norfoikoadl ostore,I.heraat.*ortmenlt BOOTf SHOES, tROGANS, HtATS,,AtE
5B. RtttiN, .pptltd Olp.pit. VSUBSET BROGANS, WOOSM[EXIcAN, PALM LIAISTRAW a.d CAuIPEACHY HATS,,the tt.*lt Etrketprleta,t.
I've "A. tr t &WT . tn 1lhyt.t.rn.E.

Bats-Bdats.
oetthe umn.nd rlu -1II eeohoo.olmottothe bend ndd I., rhhc

. the tR tho

Ideu, of all our thought. endU.

SI N Abl'9 fr or h.1C LSI R E e Ione HATS from AL l trwt cut muot

&VALLKT'TIt t V I
405500 'wud ttrT oG Cam A .,Lurr. Y1PgtUWmthLemT p Cnpa.

IThe .fesw Orleans Prin*tig lieUer,
A NEW AND HOMNE'ESABLTSSMiNT,

IEEOND FLOOR OF No. 98 0 V P STREET.
(BtweBa Poydrai d NahAj.)

Propdfetagal ,A I, O qon.
3 AtthiEablhment h l a eocd CHEALY, Y ATFLY

EXPEDITIOUSLY, all kiLds of

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,
IN ENGLISH, FRENCII AND SPANISH,

.... secH a.....
0MOKM, DAY,CaASIInd ORDER BOOKS

PAMPHLETS, BILL, RECORD AND INVOICE
LAWYERS' BRIEFS, BOOKS.etc.PLANKS FORPUBLICOFFICL, DIARIES,

NOTARIAL BLANKS, SALES RECEIPTS,
CCBTOM.IIOUSE BLANKS, COTTON PRESS RECEIPTS,
INSURANCE OFFICES do. STEAMBOAT BILLS,
COUNTING.-I' UBE do. BIIOP"ILLS,
8SNK OFFICERS' do. STEAMBOATAND STEAMSHIP
FOREIGNIMPORTERS'do. PBSTERS,
CHECKS. STIEAMBOATCARDS,

CATALOGUES, * BUSINESS CARDS,
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, BILB OF FARE,

DRAFTS, WINE LISTS,
NOTES, DRUGGISTS'LABEI.S,

BILLS OF LADING, SA ND-BILIS,
MbANIFEST HEADS, FIRtIN'N CERTIFICATES,

CIRCULARS, BALL AND SOIREE INVITEA-
JOURNAL•GandLEBGERS, TIONSetc..ee.

pa- PRINTING IN COLORS. 'ls
BALL AND SOIREE INVITATIONS, BlLU OF FARE, etc.,

.... Va. sit I ....
GOLD, SILVER. CRIMSON, Ec'.

JWe hab, pculcaIr fcilities ,r RULING and BINDING.
5r We hae justreeilAd a ehois •ebk of FANCY EMBOSSED

and COLORED CARDS and PAPER. of vyarlon, s., .aseletd with
greaoar, and which we will print or dilspoe of otherwise at modent
rate. .

Ur We nre now prepred to print
POSTERS, OF LARGE DIMENSIONS,

FOR 8HOWS, STEAMBOATS, STEAMSHIIPS,
IN PLAIN OR PFANCY COLORS.

fr We us. HOE'R POWEW a.d ROTARY P S.SE and RUG-
GLES' PRINTING ENGINE-the bet..o in a, .. .

r CallBad eolnine our Specien. itd price, far Ind. of t
work Spove enumemrtad. Sow

J. Benj. Chandler,
COLLECTOR.

NOTES, BILLS, HOUSE RENTS, etc.,
IE oi.e aCt CORaON k AIISISTRONG'S, A9 Camp street.
F ( ee HAoursIrom I to 10 l . , and 3 to 6r . ,.

'Refrences-H. T. Lo.dnale, J. LondI & Co., and Cormon

Sewell T. Taylor,
No. 15 ROYAL STREET,

1 P(RTER OF
WINES, LIQUORS, CORDIALS, etc., etc.

I IOLS,,.IL, Al.D E STAIL. S
S9 n adveul rtlioenntin nother colmn, d1 9ptf

Creme De Bouzy Champagne,
JACQUESSON & FILS BRAND.

An entirely ddrreart nle from the Crf Inm do BcHy of other band..
E'NOW LANDING.160 bAketsl o ths, hov.ore nd ther brado,t't

SEBrtE and ploste,nod will rcie, tbhecore of a fIA, dAy, atill

Thus Wine ts dleciddly superior to any other Chnmpaeineimported
into tiU Snlarket, a wet o ll In.- hy nl l lo love tr ,,l. JACQU ESSON
- FIIS Brod ofn elithr CREiE DE BOIL'A,,,r I,.F.UR DESILLERY.
LF Alto on hand, my usual ansortment of tE l estI WINE an

LIQUORS in the market, which will Abe old •I ,a re,. moble termu
ny otlher houe, in tlhl ct:y.
j.inS ptr nEWELL. T. TAYLOR, No. 1ISRolSte L

.lledical Inhalation.
Ur Do. EDW. JENNER COXE hav..g .u ced.d by Medical

Inhalaton in effecting a Core, aftr the failnwe of VI remedli, tried by
the molt eminnt ph.irlcans of Philadelphia and Par.i, har for Enmly
twenty year direted his atwention to the proccu a a meals of cure.

It i. confidently asere d, that by means of II nhlaton, and the
indpema ble adjtulp-nts of . tanlc, dIettei n1d hygieni rBhar ter,
very Lnry cse. of Diseases of the Lung. Bad Throat, now d...nd
inuable, wdl . fonmmd amenably to the b liag ayirt.

Bt Evury m'orm,m.n iOIeeruliy gien by appSling at No. 9O CmIp
tlt. .I. ll I9l

F. H. Knapp 4 IS-. 8. Chandler,
DENTAL SURGEONS,

104 COMMON OTHERT,
(OppY.,A tho PruN,, 0ctra,1,0 the 5t. Ch.-lee HeL,..)

tC'! F. IL. KNAPP bnAOng had more tbbn twenty oeva' pryo, iee.l
bi. prr'resun, and bnicg uvxin~al wttb Ur. CI IAN II ER, n grad....n
oF 'kill And experionre, la eoahdenr hey can please all who u- r Ltao.
them with their lmtreongs. jlmll I1 W 1P

Drugs,.4ledicinesPerfurru ery, etc..
WThe a.-ibal would ..b,, rthA ly, ll t. e 0! y, 11 niPlnn1 r ,.PbyElsxnnxoJ F-l,,, to h, .well 1,,orN, stak,

eomprieiug evnrv nn~cl in h. lin or hulnuelr apt of whlrl, o*maioo"IB,!ll be loon C0BBS ANC!AKNUINK AurI r
.,,,, SODA WATER AND HEAlof ,h* 1r ev? alt..ill be locsd At th Ivatabl iahmto , with all the popp lsr Nlra-, Hta.tr;lY w COUNGRESS, BLUE LICK, ,,tr., 'i! B.fG u,

Bble le-a tb PURE HON Eli; EfOSFYT PCPPLRKINP
BOULEY BITTL(S,,C,. THOMASB RAsEIN,

apI "I, tat n-viilnnd L.p(Onrgrnry r`n r, nplPn).l.r.)

Charles E. KeLLs,
(from Nan York,) 

DENTIST,
140ARC,,,!d dIalS,,,r from Co e. .0t
, ABTIF!CBL n TCEEE,,,,ov the boat

which for BElaTY, CrILITY ANACOOIFCR A!IC AR'5
. 1

IA!(5t he rI ell, .d_ 9t

City Rank of Cochran # Co.
BR Gump .trort.

F$ NOTICE-F,,m "Id ,N,, 'h,,,l.v SIX PETR !EET. INTER.
L-.T will (2. paid , A!e. r ey.e,:t ,n hl. IlnnB! . pn~ybl, an d, cond.
CIAIIG PLACENT. INTEREST pai.0 o.i )no.- a(L fr A.y !,!, i-

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS i.ld,,,dI ,4,irc, hearing theIm
e of f l vreeielt aad n. gotiabl, in any o the L'osliarria Cttla of the

C. _ed Seniel.
SORT LOANSBmod. m, Cndnid,.iubad CA. ln, _ !,.

BANKING HOUSE1, II Camp street.
BOSTON, ST. LOI2IS,

NEW YORE, LOUISTILLE,
POILADELPHIA, CINCINNATI,

BALTIMORUI. NABIBYV' .L
BLAN VRANOBHRCO,

(1F(r ___ NAUVT N!25T5 rFNIN-(f)
INSURANCE AND BANKING AGOENCY--

S C., V. LATIRILOP, AE,.lt,
RCmo,.dto 96 CI..!,,.r., t!rd.door ablove tbE Old SBLtd.W DEPOSITB RN'E'TPD

DISCiYCNTS AND ADVANCES lOOSE..99i XrCHAIrNGE ((N ALL TIl PRI'ANC!PA CTI!EE.SV CHECKS O5 KANK Al' THE RIEPUBIC, NkW YORK--
END BANK OF COMMERCE, BO)STON-tot'a.l.t th. In_.... I,

XCHANOE ON NEW YOIK-At Eight,
l and Blimr, iuC'OYFeSIA.gIACBurra. Porle

ap16 8m A 6RAE Cf)FFAIAV A Co,~57 C-mdele tunt

CIGAR, MEXICA4N AND PLANTATIONJTORacco.-Thouhacribn r have nn randy a baud an ,ralt,. is iata to iti purchnaerr, CUR.,. IIAVA.A, FLORII[A %,A.COIN 1)UN'I9, 9100UC00 1110099cSGE, od 91 19RIIFAPPII9S and FILLERS. {Icy, T09LlCU 1N Y(n;9910191AND EALEI, .. l]actd from the o.x,,an lark.! end (e. hln.tuon0,9. 0 UR.NER A9EN5HW,99 Came ,9reot and 419 19ho0inprb.(99o90TOR. (! 997 --ED Tt lIIR __ :a-lmll
AMERICAN CRYSTAL PALACE. - IpoR

T'FE 0OIOOBITlON F
0 

II
E 

IIDU09TR OF ALL NATIONS.WO lOpe ey Dy d OooAg, (eop, 1lndoy,) rom 8 A,tillrl 10 e. a t- ii~ (~r~lS~oag)o ll~. u

he TWENTY-FIVE CENT S ADMITTANCE, will be Lt. price9,0,,.rr 909 aOr~~9 ii 0. 9i oo.
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world,The MACHINER90 Y U1.1,1100 E oTlo r 119 . Q,,9. e
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FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY.R AE ,TYLEs , S C A P STREECA La po' n ' etc Pbend, nd -0 uivin h n y CHES!u~n, G(I Lj E VE
DUPLEX ad CYLINDER WATCHES, of8
mbeo, iOB, VkST sd GUARD CHAIN .S, B GI theIoll

rTiALiao KE~YS',._rcr

BRACELPTS tik~X4C~li'; kECKLALPS UCLE ~e FNSPOONS 0d FORKS, LADLE:S CAS~i1Ry1 GS RJ LiEt ETRAYnSPLATED CAST..RS TA 3P.4iCUPS PITCHER.RICH ?ARNCY 6 L0
O BIN'S A C LESTIC0 ITEOAS

.SOAA....sSneyut~ reu unPRU PIR'-te_ 
0., 

SPSSSACILS. wit oldjplr 
!

mdO lue o! rrr kmd-EYB~gy ROTECTORS 
e S etc, burad hamSp sIAEWIand Sttr 5 1onit thn eye dt CSTgt notion,'

SIC ORLEANS SNEW IN b -1
LI I.., w ke pn U ;r wm .~nrnaadsh brtI TORY

1iM~D8PL~H~or Ad bh AETONE
MbyACHbud N LPA'CHin mor patno dubl mrlnnnr "l l, dll

koM WKN'$rLo OgO NEW W P AgbyyNT n7'utTAR AY t t

LAt kind. _ et B ~!SC0E WIG o 
Olt.rom yyl attended to. aI~mlls How.l, Steamboat., .te.,

prp~Sh.,,d~ dS

nnvtn SEWING MAC ES and .o udu J S1C PT f CHINE A
W, BPOOr uiLle, C OTT ONALCOHOL J----. fn Ping f baal

AtuOUUL-.1O bbls Alcohol landing from
13 *rR3 p CnE... City, nd frr omE by

Ruyll AD
s

i000'
A1 LTUNLIMSI&OOJ bbly loading per steaoer, DEIA GRPEARA 3 CO v010 *f~geai.S

AOforalo by-j1yy -AuU ILNDo i OII Teoo'.


